
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered

, at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Read U E. Huston's new ad-

vertisement.
D. A. Garland, Hiram Hill, John

T. Lfilcy rnd Jacob Hess, of Bel-

fast to nship, were in town a few

houis vostorday.

Uull & Bender, the Racket
Store people, are telling you of
some of their latest bargains in

their new advertis )uient this
week. Read it.

HIDES Jan Sipos & Sons
pay 10, 13, and 163 a pound cash,
for beef hides a the!.' butcher
shop in McUonnellsburg, also
highest price paic' for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

A, K. Alexander, while engag-

ed in opening a path on the moun-

tain for the trolley surveyors, on
Monday morning, was so unfor-

tunate as to cut a deep gash in
his leg. Dr. McKibbin dressed
the wound.

See that your druggist gives
you no imitation when you ask
for Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar, the original Laxative
cougli syrup. Sold by Stoutea-gl- e

& Bro.

Pretty Wedding.

The home of Mr. snd Mrs. J.
M. Strait was the scene of a very
pretty wedding Sunday, May 20,

moil, when Myrtle L , their eldest
daughter, and Cleveland Gordon,
son of John and Margaret Gordon

united ih by afler takin
J C. Garland

Promptly at 1 1 o'clock the bridal
party consisting of FlossieSharpe
as flower girl, and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel A. Hess as best man and
maid of honor appeared before
the minister, who with the im-

pressive German Baptist cere-
mony, pronounced them man and
wife. After congratulations the
bridal party and twenty live invit-

ed guests assembled in the dining
room wherea beautiful, decorated
tabie groaning beneath itsweight
of good things a waited them. Aft-te- r

all were served, the afternoon
was spent in social chat.

.he bride wore a white I idia
lioeu dress elaborately trimmed
with lace and ribbon; the maid of
honor also wore white India linen.
The proom and best man wore

conventional black.
Those present were Martin

Bishop, Mrs. Susanne Bishop,
M. L. and S. W. i'ruax, Mrs.
Amos Sharpe and daughters Flos-

sie and Gladys, John Bishop, wife
and children, Mrs. Fred Gordon
and daughter Elsie; Wesley Mc-Ke- e,

wife and son Leonard; Sam-
uel H. Hess, wife and son Blair;
Barbara Peck, and T. B. Mellott
and wife.

Tno bride was the recipient of
many useful presents. About 3
o'clock the bride and groom drove
to the home of the vroom, where
a number r,f friends and supper
awaited them. The young couple
are of Thompson township's best
young people, and their many
friends wish them a smooth and
pleasant voyage together over the
M?a of hfo.

One Who Was Tiikke.

It is possible to obtain reliel
from chronic indigestion and dys-
pepsia by the use of Kodol for
Dyspopsia. Some of the most
hopeless cases of long standing
have yielded to it. Iteuablesyou
o digest the food you eat and ex

ercises a corrective influence,
building up the etticieucy of the
digestive organ. The stomach
i.--i the boiler wherein the steam is
made that kovps up your vitality,
health and strength. Kodol

v you eat. Makes 1,lio

stomach sweet puts the boiler
in condition to do the work nature
demands or it gives you relief
irom digestive disorders, a d
puts you in shape to doy jur best,
and feel -- your best. Sold by
S'.outf'dgle & Bro.

Memorial Day,

Camp P. O. S. of A., of
Buck Vd'loy, assisted by t'i old
soldie- - s. will hoi i their memorial
day sorvUvaat the Lashley Grove
Wednesday. May iiOili.utlUo'dock
u m.

Pl'OniitHiMlt KiwlcrH win t)

pu-i-ent- . Mpmc 'o,v the choir of
tin! Valley arid drum corps, rcci
taibns, aUo. A'l iv invited to
aiicnd to how their respect to
old VHtoiuiis.- - By order of Corr- -

Ul U'.'Q,

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

George W. Hays Receives Nomination for

tlie Legislature and J. H. Johnston

fur Jury Commissioner.

Tim Piohibitio'.ists of Fulton
county held ttn.-i- convention on
Thursday of last week, and reor-
ganized by electing George W.

Bays, of McCmnellsburg, county
chairman, and Rev. J. L. Grove,
secretary and treasurer, with the
following district com mit teernou:
For Ayr township, J. Huston
Johnston; Belfast, S. M. Cloven-ger- ;

Bethel, Ezra Mellott; Brush
Creek, George Mellott; Dublin,
Dr. 1). A. Hill; Licking Creek, Ed-

ward Croft; McConnellsburg,
Rev. A. G. Wolf; Thompson, Den-

ton Peck; Taylor, ;

Tod, Rev. Henry Wolf; Union,
; Wells, George A.

Stewart.
The following ticket was nomi

nated : For Legislature, George
W. Hays, of McConnellsburg, and
for Jury Commissioner, J.Hus-
ton Johnston, of Webster Mills.
Rev. A. G. Wolf was chosen dele-

gate to the State Convention, and
J. L. Grove, a. member of the
State Central Committee.

A Year ol Blood.

The year 1903 will long be re-

membered in the home of F.N.
Tacket, of Alliance, Ky., as a year
of blood; which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed very near. He
writes : "Severe bleeding from
the lungs and a frightful cough
had brought me at death's door,
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
with the astonishing result that

were marriage Rev. j

the

h:ii,

583,

four bottles I was
completely restored and as time
has proven permanently cured."
Guaranteed for sore lungs,
coughs and colds, at Trout's drug
store. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

BURNT CABINS.

Mis Cora Doran aud Mrs. W.
C. Coinerer spent last Thursday
in McConnellsburg.

Miss Jei nie Speck has return-
ed to her home at this place, after
having spent several months in
Pittsburg.

John Baldwin and- wife sper t
Sunday afternoon at Fort Little-tou- .

Maggie Reese and Esther Nau-gl- o

spent Saturday at Fort Little-
ton.

Edward Horton and family
spent last Sunday with friends at
Shade Gap.

Mrs. Ellen Stahl, of Pittsbuig,
and her sister Mrs. Lucy Ham-- i

bright, of Lowistown, spent two
weeks with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Waters, near this
place.

Alb?rt Mumma and wife, and
his mother, Mrs. Mary Mumma,
all of Wilkinsburg, are visiting
their many friends here.

Miss Belle Comerer and sister
Mrs. Fraker spent Saturday at
the County Seat.

D. P. Bowman and son Fred,
have gone to Denholm, Miffln
county, and opened a store. We
wish them success.

Charley Chne, who has been
employed at Mount Union for
some time, spent Sunday with
his friends here.

A. J. Fore, who has been suf
fering much during the past week
with a sort of nervous trouble, is
somewhat better now.'

As Mrs. Mack Richardson and
Mrs. David Fraker were return-
ing to their homes at Fort Little
ton from this place on Saturday
last, Mrs. Richardson, lost a satch-
el and pocket book, containing v.e

tweeu $12 and $15. Reward if re
turned to her, at Littleton.

ued over
sevenrv Year's

SfS--

8chrnck'i Mandrake Pills have been
A Household Word" lu the home

of the United State through three
generations.

Their Purity and Abaolutt s,

aw well a their unfailing
ethcaoy , have firmly established theui
aa a huuaehold
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

A aurc cure for Conttipation,
Hick Headache, GiddiucM,

Niuinb, Vlatulcncy and BlllouHucaii,
Liver Complmit, Jaundice, etc,

Sohenok'i Mandrake Pilli

"Liven the Liver
giving health, nrr(v und good iplriti

For ale cvei jrwheie, 18 cent! a box,,. .n h.
Dr. J. H. BctaeBck A Boa,

PhlUdclphla. Pa.

Notice.
Nntioc In hereby given tlin'. the !! of Mer-

rill W. Nunc. S. H. Wooll- 11 n miMIuiiIp sh'ln-- e

. AitURtft tn Todt.o vt.ililp. kn ton oe.ii.tv. I'..hav WHti mil Itteil und ttiu.exeri to itio
of MolNmtn-IKburR- . l'& . ntnl thru it plan

or p ot of ditlcl lot : has oeeo tiled lathe oft) t
of the Uolirt of IV urter of Killtntl
eo ii t, , pu.. t,y oriter 01 the Mu inl Town

AN OHDlNANOR
KttenillnR the limit o the fcormiittt of

lu Fulton Co., Hit., by luliivttlng
and unneiinK 11 plot of t round owned In fee bj
Merr.ll W. Nuee. and a piot of grouqd owned
bv s. It Wooilet. In fee. piot. o.ro-db-
Minnie Shinier la . nil tluttte In the town
Hbip of Tod, county of Pultun, ailueeni toiuild
bi.roiiKh

He it enaeted nnd onlnlned by the llitrire
and Town Cotinoil of the lloromih of .

Vn . in Council met and I'ssemt'led
aLd It In hereby efiiieted a d m il Inea by the
authority of the mime, Unit the ilml or the
mud borough he, and the mime iir.i hereby r
tended no an to nd till un 1 mini' u'l Unit ivi-tut-

lot or plot of Kround no,v invn-i- by Mer-
rill W. Nuee, thatowned bv i, H Woo l.rt. mid
that owned by Minnie Sliliner, mtunti- - i Tod
towuship. Killtun Co , I'll , and parvl ulurlv

a. Helmilnir at a point on the north-
ern boundary of the wald norouuh at the nelIdo of the Junction of the northern cvircni'iy
ot Seoond Stieet in the said boroiiKh with the
sotith-r- n of the MeCo nellstinrif
aud Knob.vllle puhllo roui: thenee tilonir the
nortliern bimiiiliu-- or Common of-a- id tiorniivh
north kixty live deirreei and thirty minute',
went four hundred and elirhty-fou- r feet ton
post on the line of latidu owned or lately own-
ed by Frank Muh.hi; thenee bv Hinds of W. H.
NeUon. or Frank Maoa north tweuty-tv- o

and forty-tl"- e minutes, east one hundred
and neve:ity-fou- r feet to a post tin the 'lue of
hinds of .Inies Henry; thenee by mniN of
.l nes Kenry south elrhty decrees itnd title--
Ui.jutes. . ast three hundred and thirteen feel
to a Ht uuip; thenee along aine north eighty-neve- n

deirees and fifteen nilnuto east seven-tv-tlv- e

feet to a po-,- on west side of puMito
road: thenee aloutr said road south one decree,
and fortv-ll- i e minut-- s teorreel beariue) west
three hundred and tlfteen feet to the plaee of
bevlnnintr. eontuliiln one hut died and lie
thous nid, nine humlied miuare feel, tl,ot of
.Merrill W. N'ace. tlfteen thuusund, neven hun-
dred and nlxty square feet: Lots and alley of
S. 1. Wonllet seventy-liv- e thousand, two hun-
dred and tlfty square feel, and lot of Minnie
Shinier ten thousand eltfht hundred and n'nety
niiuare feet); and that the suld lot or plot or
neetion Is hereby enaeted and ordained a part
of the said borough of MeConnellsbur, nd
shall forever here j fter be deeied and taken
and allowed to be a part of the n td borough
of MeConnellsburK, und sitbjeet to the n

aud yoverument of the munle'pal au-
thorities of the name, as fully an if the same
hud been originally a part thereof.

11. U. NACK,
Attest : rresident of Couneil.

M. K SUAFFNKR,
Clerk to Couneil.

Approved this eighth day of May, A. D..
IDJ6.

H. S. WISI1AUT.
nurgess.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Fulton conoty. the undeislKned administra-
tor, e, t.a. of Miss Rebecca 1'ott. will sell in
front of the Court House In MuConnellsnurir.
Pa , on

SATURDAY. JUNE 2, 1906.

the following described real estate, to wit ;

TRrtCT NO, 1. llelng the undivid-
ed two sevenths (11) of a tract of laud In Ayr
township, afjolmntf lands owned or lately
owned by VV. H. Nelson, Kowe Mellott. J.J.
Harria. and others, containing

300 flCRKS
more or lesp.

TRGT NO. --2 h undivid-
ed Interest In a tract of land In same township
adjoining lxnds of Hon. D. H. Patterson.il. E
Carnon and ot hers, known as the "Knob Tract"
containing

more or less.
SEVENTY ACRES

TRItC I" INO. 3. An undlvi led one- -

fourth of a tract in sume township adjoinlm
lands-u- J. J. Harris, G. K. Clouser and others
oontalnlag

more or less.
I --2 5 ACRES

These tracts are said tn be well timbered and
No. i underlaid with the llnest quality of Iron
ore.

TEK..1S per oeut. uu day of aule, half Of

balance at confirmation of bale, balance in one
year with interest from coDtiroiatlon.

M. K. SUAIU NKS,
Adniinistrulor, c. t. a , of
MIS3 K. UKIIKCCA POTT.

XKUUTOU'S NOTICK

Notice It herfbv uiven that letter teHttiinunt
arv lmvu hotni irruiitud tu the lIl(,rilei upon
the entitle of H. R. Truux, lute ol' iiL'll'usi
towiifhlp, Fulton uountw, 1'u.,

Any purfOtiH IihvIiik chiimt uuinst said estate
will present thorn j roperly uuthenticiited for
iottlement, und thoxo owing the bumu will pleuse
call and Hetilu.

S. L. wINK,
Sipes AlillH. Pu.

ft 0 06, Kxeiuttur. '

Register and Clerk's Notice.

Notice Is hereby (flven that the f(llow(n;
named ueeuuutunu huvc tiled their accounts
lu the Ketfister'H Oltlee of Kulton county,
I'ennu,; und the sunie will he presented to the
Orphans Court (or eonllrmution on the second
l'uesduy of June next, nelnu the 12th duy.
CUTt'H A I J,. The tirst und tlnul ucconnt of

T. K. F errintr, Ksq . udm'uist uLorof the
esiute of Harry W Outehull, lute of
tonemuu'h. i'a., deccused.

M'KIHMi -- The U t nnd Until uccn'Mit of the
lteul Kstute Trut Coiup ' ny of I'hllutlel- -

phiu, trustee of the est a it; of Alexander
McKibbin a minor.

M'KlUlUN' Tne llrst und tlnul ucconnt of t tn
Weul Kslttte Trust Oompuny of I'hllndrl- -

Iihlu, trustee tf estuie ot (Jior,?ii
u minor,

M KIHII1 S. First und limil tiecount of I.lle
K. MuKibhiu. Trustee Hppniutcd by tlie
Oiphuus' Court to se'l real eHt,:ite willed
bv St h I. M Kibbiu. deceased, to

L. Taylor, for payment of leKaciew
IJKSHONG.- - The tinit und Huh! account of M.

H. Shufrinr. Km , the es-
tate of Surh J)eshon, lutoof Ayr tow

deceased
Retflster'v Otltce. ( tlKO. A. HARKIS,

May HI. lUDtl. f Ueifister.

Wanted at Once.

'anted. One man as a
apply at ouce to
IJ. IvAUUcir & Sons,

Alleu's Valley,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

Mar. 7, tf.

Dark Wanted.

A large quantity Hock-Da- k :ind
Hemlock bark, 190(5 poel, for
which the highest cash pricos
will be paid. For prices, address
or apply l'i porson to

Nai.tili.o Takneuv,
Apr. 10, l!0o. Saltillo, Pu.

One Minute Cough Cairo
For Coughs, Colds and Croup,

Who Has ItP
Who has the suit lor my boy? tor my hus-

band ? or father ?

You are asking yourself this question, now if

you haven't seen our stock of clothing. Many of
our customers have found the answer to this ques

CLOTH 5

tion by coming here for
their spring outfit.

STYLISH
CLOTHING

Are vou particular about
style? Out clothing is ol
the most up-to-d- ate nlake.
Are you paiticular ,as to
quality and price? When
it comes to a question of
dollars and cents we all
want the very best we can
get for the least money
possible. A slim purse
vi:l do heavy work when
it strikes our clothing de-

partment. Come here for
that suit for Decoration D.ty and you will be pleased.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

W. H. Nesbit
Opposite the Cooper House,

Is better prepared than ever before to furnish our farmers with
Farm Mai'hinery, namely,

BINDERS, MOWERS,
Hay Hakes, Hay Tedders, Corn Plows, Spring Harrows, Cultivators,
Buggies, Spring Wagons. I sell the Osborne Harvesting Machine.
Not the best on earth, but the best In grain fields and grass fields and
thu best on horse ilesh. Hinder twine, get nty prices before buying.
Machine oil from to 50c per gallon: Mica axle grease Hit, 2i' antl
7"e.; garden rtikes 17 to 2"io: Hoes, 15 to 25c; spades 5(lc: shovels front
IS5 to 50c, The ax trust is broken and the ax 1 sold for !5e. I will sell
you for T5e. I'umps and pipes of all kinds, I can sell you a pump for

and up. Hepairs for all kinds of machinery and mower section?
cheaper than you havo ever bought them. I have a lot of nice joint
shingles: lawn mowers from $2.75 to

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!
Why do you have the eook guessing at the time when you can

buy an 8 day clock for $2.50. Myer's barn door rollers anil track on
hand at all times. It is one of the best rollers on the niat'Ket, it can-

not be throweil oif the truck. Traces of all descriptions and prices.
Granitewitre of all kinds, take a peep at my H5e white and blue dish-pan- s.

Oh, yes, 1 forgot to say anything about the galvanized root-

ing. I sell the best galvanized roofing that is made. When f sell you
a square of galvanized roofing it covers 10 feet square,

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Look ! Read! Buy!

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to open my Now Store at the. little village called
Flickerville, which Is near the Looust Grove postolllee, in Whips Cove.

I will give you a little sketch of the line which I expect to handle
and the produce I expect to take in exchange.

llutter, 20c cash, and 22c trade: l'.ggs 12e cash, und He trade; Po-

tatoes, Meat, Lard, Beans, Dried Apples, all taken In exchange for
goods. Muslin bloeched and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of faucy dress goods. Ladies' and MiMsos Dress Skirts from $1.50 up.
Under Skirts "5c, calico 4 to "c a yard.

Men's work and dress pants, 5 c to 2 per pair.
Mou's and boys' dross hats from 50c to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and
Children's trimmed hats from 50c. to :.25 each, children's caps 25c each.

Table oil cloth 15e yard, or He by the Dolt, why pay 18 to 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw matting lie yard: Ingrain carpet 5e yard; Window
curtains at 75e pair; Curtain Poles 10c a piece; IW spreads !IOc up.

5 gallon oil cans at "5c each, ulso will liil them at lOe per gallon,
single gallon 12c. Granulated sugar at 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and atl kinds of hardware.

Come one come all tiow, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches $5, why pay $0 or $7 when you can get them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for 10x20 $1.21. Ladies' handder-chiefs- ,

ribbons, laces, embrodiers, and collars for both men and women.

D. C. MELLOTT.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS

a $1.00 Year in Advance.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it withJyns Expectorant (SVs-c-
It has proved its real value during 75 years. Oicl

Ask- - your druggist for it.

Take Laxative Bromo Qjimme Tablets. (Jb
Seva MiiKimiuM sold input 13 month. Th3S Signature, Si?Jrr

In Two Day.

on every
Dox. 25c.
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1 Do You ?o
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If you want to buy the Milbnrn Wagon, Beaver Springs,
Pa.; Jackson Farm Wagon, Mifllinburg Top Wagons, and
Milbnrn Buggies. I have three carloads on hand, 15 rig, in

all, at

6 C. E. STARR,
g Three Springs, Pa,

I buy in carload lots and, therefore, can make the prVfl
as low us the Jowest. I constantly have on hand by tlie ton
Granulated Sugar at 5c pur lb., in :',5 lb. up to 100 Hi. lots.

FERTILIZERS
of all kinds nan bo had at any time. Also FF.NC1NO Willi:.

FLOUR AIND REED,
Chop front $1 up to $1.50.
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New Millinery.
Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We have a suberb collection of seasonable hats, and latest,
styles in Millinery, just received from eastern cities and placed in stock.

Our Trimmed Hats from 75c to $10 cannot be etjualed.
lloady-to-vve- Hats, popular colors, trimmed with quills, wings,

birds and all kinds of llowers. Misses and children's trimmed hats in
every color, shape or style. Large number of untrimmed hats, ami
trimmings for you to select from.

Hats created according to your ideas in black, white, gray, brown,
blue, pink, tan, navy, green, and cardinal.

s, collars, culTs, belts, hose and combs. Heady-mad- e

Shirt-wai- st Suits, and shirt waists from ,'fOc up. Sun bonnets and
children's caps.

Remember you get a hat pin or fan free with each hat. Come and
examine our stock of goods. Store opposite postolllce.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

G. W. Reisner & Co,

We hare just received a veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

large partJor early use.

We Can
IPlease You.

See these GOODS and learn the
PRICES before you do your Spring
buying.
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